
BLITZ FLITZ 
Keeping you in the know. 
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Chairman:  Eugene Viviers 
  
083 702 9341  
EugeneV@sbv.co.za  

Club Captain: Dewald Rossouw 
  
083 383 5708 
dewald.acrw@gmail.com 

EARLY MORNING TRAINING SESSIONS 

Monday to Thursday @ 5h00 

 

HIPPO RUN (10, 12, 14 OR 16KM) 

Mondays @ 17h30 

 

TIME TRIALS  

Wednesdays from 17h00 

“Go as long as you can, and then take another step.”  

— Unknown.  

September 27, 2020 

JOIN  THE 

WHATSAPP GROUP 

FOLLOW US ON 

FACEBOOK 

Hi Skillies 

With the announcement of South Africa moving to  Level 1 
comes some good news—we will beholding a month end 
social for September!  This Wednesday there will be a 
braai at the club so please come along and catch up  with 
fellow Skillies and enjoy each others company. We will be 
adhering t national guidelines for Level 1 so please keep 
that in mind. 

Our Time Trial League is in full swing. Our early leaders 
are Marina and Craig. For the full records you can check 
out Page 4 of this Blitz Flitz. Don’t forget to submit your 
times and get yourself on the leaderboard and challenge 
for top spot! 

A big congrats also to our 10km Cllub Champs winners. 
The winners list is n page 2 while the  overall finishers list 
is on page 5. Well done to Tshepo who is our 10km male 
champ this year and to Michelle who is our overall female 
champ this year. 

Happy Running! 

 

 

http://www.acrw.co.za/
https://www.strava.com/club/ACRW


COMMITTEE TRANSMITTING 

FROM THE TORTOISES MOUTH 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
Andre Viljoen 29 September 

Bernard Visagie 30 Visagie 

Henry Barker 2 October 

Andre Cronje 3 October 

Melanie Christie 4 October 

Theresa Nagel 7 October 

Hannah Tromp 7 October 

Amelia van der Merwe 8 October 

10km CLUB CHAMPS OVERALL WINNERS 



UPCOMING RACES 

For more information: 

https://capetownmarathon.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d140c3fbce02412424ac50d21&id=20af6ef219&e=90bfcf41a8 

 

Enter now:  

https://capetownmarathon.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d140c3fbce02412424ac50d21&id=2a3d7db260&e=90bfcf41a8 



TIME TRIALS 

RESULTS 

ACRW TT LEAGUE  

 

The new Time Trial league has started! Run your 4km, 6km 

or 8km Time Trial on Wednesday evening at the club, or in 

the morning.   

 

We will send a weekly link that you need to complete after 

your TT and we will update the TT league for 2020. 



RACE  

RESULTS 

RACE RESULTS 





WORKOUT UPLOADING... 

TRAINING PACES: 

Easy (E): 6:15-6:30/km 

Long (L): 6:30/km 

Recovery (R): 6:00-6:20/km 

Hills: 4:20-4:28/km 

WU: Warm-up Run: 6:30/km 

CD: Cool-down Run: 6:30/km 

TH: Threshold Pace (Half Marathon Pace) 

Click image for full training 
programme 
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MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY 

28 

 1 hr E 

29 

15min WU  

20 x 30 sec Hills  

15min CD  

30 

1 hr E 

1 

10min WU  

6 x 1km 

10min CD  

2 

REST 

3 

25KM 

4 

REST 

5 

 1 hr E 

6 

15min WU  

15 x 30 sec Hills  

15min CD  

7 

1 hr E 

8 

5min WU, 5x3min 

TH, 30sec REC, 

3min REC, 5x3min 

TH, 30sec REC, 

10min CD  

9 

REST 

10 

32KM 

11 

REST 

Check out the full results at: https://www.strava.com/clubs/ACRW  

Join the Strava Skillie family!! 

 

Watch to Strava: 

 

Step 1: Click on top link https://support.strava.com/hc/en-us/articles/216918057-Garmin-and-Strava 

https://f77cb41f-dfa7-40ac-978a-cbbdbb813c1a.filesusr.com/ugd/b08cf4_02b2e7639ecc4a4fbfa8a621e396bb72.pdf
https://www.strava.com/clubs/ACRW
https://support.strava.com/hc/en-us/articles/216918057-Garmin-and-Strava


WE’D LIKE TO 
HEAR FROM YOU 

 

If you would like to share 

your running stories or news 

for the Blitz Flitz, please 

email:  

kellya.summerfield@gmail

.com 

Don’t just keep the body fit…… Train your brain 

Last week’s answer: 

GOLDEN RULES OF RUNNING 

 

The Rule: The most effective training mimics the event for which you’re train-
ing. This is the cardinal rule of training for any activity. If you want to run a 10K at 
7:00 pace, you need to do some running at that pace. 
 
The Rule: Wait for about two hours after a meal before running. For most peo-
ple, two hours is enough time for food to empty from the stomach, especially if it’s 
high in carbohydrate. If you don’t wait long enough, food will not be properly digest-
ed, raising the risk of abdominal cramps, bloating, and even vomiting. 
 
The Rule: Start every run with 10 minutes of walking and slow running, and do 
the same to cool down. A warmup prepares your body for exercise by gradually 
increasing blood flow and raising core muscle temperature.  
 
The Rule: If something hurts for two straight days while running, take two (or 
more) days off.  Two straight days of pain may signal the beginning of an injury, so 
it’s best to nip it in the bud sooner rather than later. 
 
The Rule: A headwind always slows you down more than a tailwind speeds 
you up. So expect to run slower on windy days. 
 
The Rule: You should be able to talk in complete sentences while running. One 
study found that runners whose heart and breathing rates were within their target 
aerobic zones could comfortably recite the Pledge of Allegiance. Those who couldn’t 
were running faster than optimal. 
 
The Rule: Running uphill slows you down more than running downhill speeds 
you up. So, you can expect hilly runs to be slower than flat runs. You don’t get all of 
the energy that you expend going uphill back when you run downhill. 
 
The Rule: Sleep one extra minute per night for each mile per week that you 
train. So if you run 30 miles a week, sleep an extra half hour each night. 
 
The Rule: Consume a combination carbohydrate-protein food or beverage 
within 30 to 60 minutes after any race, speed workout, or long run. You need an 
infusion of carbs to replace depleted muscle glycogen, plus some protein to repair 
and build muscle. 
 
The Rule: Runners who only run are prone to injury. Cross-training and weight 
training will make you a stronger and healthier runner. 

In a coded language: 
 
a) "Cosey Miso Ro" means "We are Goblins"; 
 
b) "Tichu KoPi Miso Pa" means "they are Evil Peo-
ple"; 
 
c) "Juha Liho KoPi " means "Who is Evil"; 
 
d) "Ro Miso Pi KoPi" means "the Goblins are Evil". 
 
Can you find out which word means "The" in this 
coded language?  

 

ANSWER: 

Pi means “The”.  

Imagine, we are sitting together at a perfectly round table. We both have an 
infinite pile of coins. These are the rules of the game: “We'll take turns putting 
one coin down on the table, no overlapping allowed, and the coins must rest 
flat on the table surface. The first guy who can't put a coin down loses." 
 
Who should start in order to win, why and how does your strategy work?  


































